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"D'H 0.'111 Miss An�a Ftiit�n haS d�parted for
Hr,'andMriI: J. B. McALee an r..·•

Forbes have ione'to Manitou to ,iJpend a reputatiQ� at home and �bro!ld.. . ! Colorado 00' a 'visit to friend!! in �lie cen-". �.
. .

' ..- . I tennlalstete,
tew weeks.

Lawn tennis is begmning to receive:
.

.

,

. Mr. ��d' Mrs. E. B. Allen aM 'dangbt�� more'�ttention than,it 'has for ��Ille time·'·1 . Gas tr.enohes are getting' 80 num'erow,departed ¥oriday for chic ...?, Niagara, There are- now. several clubs i� this

I
on the. north side that the ,horses 'can'tI\nd �be I!a,.t., . city. . kesp out of them.

" Bilpe�lntend�n:t 'John' MacDonaid goell 001. A. S. Johnson. ,'assistant superin-] Miss Annie Bauer, book-keeper for
to Medicine' Lodge, � address the teach- tendent ?f thtl,M. E. Su�day school, Jeft I' Crosby Brothers lias left for" Cone1 18-
ers'institute. for Europe la"t week, .to be, gone �bout land to spend -her summer vacation. .

Th� stone-used on the state house will .

b
.

_ 'h Ro" k Is'l d tour, mon,ths. . ','
"

.

'1,,". '

,

' 'The south- ranch 0" t e . e �p
1] S F I ft

h�reafier tie' cut b� niaehi�ery.
, has reacheil'.Oorben, the first stati�n this The I_at roller receive4' by the, Barber I t

ie :n� e roa.( � tre� ru�s as

m:uy
.

'rlie ,Mod.ocs expect, after leaving st. ,Bide'oiCald.�eU., 'Pa�ing co�pany is abo1jt the size and I
as wen y- ve,sJle�la, a ns n one �y

Louis tllis tall to visit Memphis. wet'ght of Jumbo, but. has but one full
I
from Topeka to POID'S 'West.

,

,KIM Bell� Shella�arger,'ofValley Falls r�ller behind '

'

The man who was sicJr at the jail and

.. Treasurer Wilder, of �he' Santa Fe, lias is, vislting i� Nortlj To�eka, ,the ,Iuest of "

was removed by some Ohrlstian'man to

gone toManitou on a'ple�sure trip.,' 'Mr. and Mn. B. F. Kistler.
, Lew:, Dolman, with a large force olmell tlie hospital, died aad was buried Sat-

The 'stat� house" cont-ractors RaTe ar- 'Mi�9 Ida iIe�ry' is the' recipient of, a: and teams" commenced work grading
urday.

ranged, to run their derricD by el.ectri�ity. 'handsofue new'upright; piano, a present Qtiincy: str�et 'ye8terd�y, 'preparatory to
the paving of the street. �r. Foster, deputy citl �ttorney, has

'rhe passenger business of all the trunk kom her 'foDd p,aternal parent.
compiled the ordinances, of the city. He

. , .

I. ,K. Lapp and w,ife 'have 'returned
lines �8 now reported as being rsmarka- Dej)o� Master McCormack of the Union

found many old and obsolete ones that
bly heavy.

Pacific l:l1Ul teslgned his position and re-: from Oalifornia, whither they went last
should be repealed.

'

.

spring.OM,r., Lapp is in love with tlle,
'

Hon. and U
rs, John Francis and daugh- tm-nod'to Kansal! City to-day.

Ex-Governor Osborn is in Clifton

JIU.

coast and has ,returned to sell bls proper-
tel's; 'an'd Miss Julia Farnswortb, have Tho appUcations tor rooms are coming ty and closo :uP his buainess, preparatory Svrinrs, N. Y., where hiB familv now are;
gone for a month's sojoinin the'east. In to Washburn Golleie from all parts of to removing to Callternte and ma�.ing it theywill go 19 Nantucket, returntag tothe state a,nd from adjacertt states. his homo. Topeh in about a week.'ReT. Wesley G. Waters, of theFirst· Tho sales up to Sa'urdaT night, ofA petition' is beiDi elrcnlated among Highland Park lots ,durin!: the, five

Methodist church, is taking a short vaea-
property owners on tb,e north aide, wbom months the preperty, has been upon ,the

J. W. Chatfield, a eonstrucnon foreman tion amon, the re.orts of Colorado.
the loeation of certain: sew.e!s will bene- market aggregate $161,000.

"

on the Sauta .Fe, had both legs broken
fit, to'pres.ant �o tbe e�ty,. couDcil at theIr Will' Parkhurst, coilDeetedwith, the

1 'L' 'd' 'b I' h' t' b W. H. Oanniff an!! O. B. Oolby started nex't me ...ting.' A remonstrance hll.s heen
'

ast '" 1'1 Ity Y ,Iavmg sprue eavy 1m ers
FridaY.tol' 'Denver to take a bicycl� trip" Missouri Paeific;}las returned from a �iBit'

faU ,ou· hill. '

t T, i C·t· w' '. 'I.

t frIed b� :thoso' wh� regaid' it, as a nsel,ess i� Illinbis, where' he 'attended, the wed�

,

"

'.

", 0 .Daram aT 1 Y, rommg, an\! re :nrn expimilittlfe Qf'money'. '_. ,,' , .

,
.
The gas company is' busy making thir to Pueblo. "

"

'dIng of his ,sister, ;ressle Parkhurst,. .' ,

nee.de(l���I\�r� ��4t' conneet'io�_1i ot their !\tIrs: Gov: .,9sbOrti� 'and. son, and 1¥hs
) N-�:citj in:tli'� si�te<b;'B'"finer trouriul! Rev. Dr.'Etray,' of Ohlc�go, addresS�d s',

, -

, ,malUS pnp���a�J;f,;tQ ,the pavlUi of Kan.- Judge.Foster�and family will spend tlie foi,a fab: than IT�p,eka.': 'iA.jarge, amount I arge audience at 'the ,nKansas', a�e�u.e
'--7; _··,"·6l>l.a-.av.mue,

, ' ,

remainder of the sum�er at OUfton of money has been' expended in putting Methodil'lt church Sunday-evening. His

. ,

, ,

,

.

grounds in IIhape, ereeting �ommodioDi'l dlib h If f th 'F "A ,

,

",M.r. Bucli�lliLh, of the �llter Ocean mills Springs, Ne,w York.
.

a (ress.was n e a 0 e, re�man iii�u�ldings and makinr the nMos,sary im- Aid society.
'" .

reports of the roubery of, $75.00 in c.aih
W. E. Sterne� wife and daugbter re- proveme'nts to insure convenvience and

.

by BuUl'e thieves .vho entered his room tur.ned trom their trip through northern comfort for all wbo attend. ,

Thursdaynighp.'
Michigan and along the Staits of Mack-Captain Henry King, formerly of the inae Saturday 'evening.Capital out now of rhe St. J;,ouis Globe- Judge John Martin left homeo Democatr, has been visiting his b'rother, dllYs ago on a, business trip east,. James L. King, BS8!tltant post-master. gone seTeral weeks. "

His d�ughier, lUss
Oarrie, accompanied him� ,

, "

G. F, KIM;BALl1:, 1l)DI'l'OIt�,

�e�e,nty-fl�e Cents a Year In Advance.
A,dvenlslng $2.00 all Inch per month,
'H:utrOre� 1 n tue Post OtHC6 10 Topeka.' tOl'IllDBI.tlil!sion IlS second CI&88 mlltte�.

George A: Clauser, is �gain able to be
at his post with J. 0: Foucht.
Ike Bernstein left Tuesday' fur Sbreves

port, La., where he will spend a few
months.

I
•

Mrs. T. W. Denham has returned from
a long yisit with friends: at Portland,
M.,i�e.
Mr. and M,rs: Lacy;' fil.ther and mother

of Fred Lacy, returned yesterday to thelr
home in Pennsylvania. '

.

�he ga. company for the n�r,th,sid� ia.not yet formed. 'North' Tope�a seems to
have as much' trouble forming a coal'and
gas coinpany all South Topeka has in ,et�ting to the coal and ras.
w. P. Hiiiinbotham; of ManhattaL.'

bas made appIleation for sixteen jtalls
.for Short Horns. J. 8. HawIs, of Colony,has apnl1ed for the same number of stalls

for Herefords.
Business houses are being �rected in

varioua 'parts of the city and dwellings
are everywhere being built For a' longthne the north-Wist portion had the more
ra,id growth, but the, north-east is now
m�king a fine. show for t1ie lead, , The
dw.ellinllB ,�re nea� .and nry eJegant.

.

�l'ilnT OF KANSAS'�

, Miss Laura Beverly, has gone to Solo
mon City to visit friends and relatives.

.

She expects to be gone about six weeks.

'The "cir101' joint" is a thing'of the ,past
on the northside. There is not a poker.

room or any' other gam.bUng hole' in 'North
Topeka, and'our citizens are glad of it.•. Ca��ain ·W., E. Bi�bl\ker has 'comple�M'the dockflt fo� tha September term in tbedistriot '.court, :whieh has 607 casel'! andWllicb ill the largeRt docket (lver made,upin the district court. '

Men who are traveling extf!n�i ve]y i�'
: the eaAt' say, that there wi 11 be a �rl'at hostof immigra,nts to Topeka this .fall. J... :t'thorn come. ':l'op'eka, can take cnre of them'linfl.;makethem happy. .J

ThO' Santa Fe peoplc are cutting down
. th(l heautiflil' Rhnde trees ilpon the groundff\cently condemned for t.hl'i'r locomotiV'e
AhoP9, in order to make room for their
bnilding.

James M. Long sues Louisa Long .for. adivorce. He states. that she 'Youl� not
live with ,him beca.nse he is a: Seventh
,Day Adventist That i�' really too ,bad. .

, :Bienard Realf waa not a voluminous
wfiter. Some ot his Short ':poep1s and.
fragmentary. '

verses" are rescued from
half-oblivion by THE ·�EiuoA.N MAGA
ZINE. They. are-well worthpresenlng.
,Du!-,ing the, past week plan� foi 'qUite anumber of newibuUdings were prepare4,includilli the'$150,OOO A. O ... ,U. W. 1;em7pIe. Kansas City papers boasted that

they r�n up to' $100,000. : .,

Some orank desiring notori(\ty hRf3
written a threatening letter to Govern
or N:artin, informing �lm thRt he is a
member of a secret society whORe object
is, to kui tlie, governor, J.' K. HudRonD. R. Anthon,. and Helen M. Gou�ar:
,The letter '.is signed ul,; Spy, Member of
Frank 'James' Gang."

.

--Tlie gas company is m!loking



, I
"The old man's eyes were blinded with teara,As they <ollowed hers to the sky,'

I

:And he .OU'Y saw the crescent moon I
In a s.t�rril of clouds drift by,

, Japanese are buyIug land
county, Navada,
Lands in 'southeast arkansas

in� into, demand,
, There Is now a rush or travel from
fornla'to Oregon,

,

The c!lillng of an Ithaca store has
covered with plush. ,

,

There are sl:i�y-five Reiman .Cathollc church-
estn New York city.' ,

The people of Toledo are now supplled with
gas by two pipe lines.

,

,

:rive hundred boy's and girls sell lozenges on
t.hc streets of New·York.
Over �ne mllilon fishpoles are Imported into

this country annually by oue firm. _

'

The 'Prusslar. hussars 'are .to have a lighter,
i>tralght, and,double-edged sword.

,

The pollee'force at ·Sherman, Tex., is to-be
,reinforced by It pack of bloodhounds.

,

About 500,000 cans of French sardines are
consumed In this country every year,

'

A ctttzeu of New . London, Conn" has" '8.
beard which Is six feet eight Inches long.

'

1

Quite a number of counterfelt Mexican
dollars are �n circulation at �l Paso. Tex. '

,

. "Three Infant Twins" is the melancholy in-
scription on It tombstone In Winsted, Mass"

, ,

Three clergymen belong to It fire company' of
Cambridge, N. Y., and oue of them is i�s fore
man.

Twenty
,

seven' thousand emigrants land-'
cd at Castle Garden during the month of
July.

.

A failure to vaccinate is punished at
Plnnntx, Arizona, by $300 fine or six months
In jail.

'

Built In 1843, It sun Stl\�lds on s�m. A man is said to have plcked sixty quarts of',
,mit Avellue, St. l'uul-1';xcelle1l1 huckleberries at Martha's Vineyard one day re-
Preservation. ' centIy.
,When Joseph Rondo. in the year New York prohibitionists claim that they

1843, erected a eabin 14x16, of hewn will poll 50,000 votes at .the next presidential
logs, filled in with adobe. on the claim

election.
At St. Jose, Cal., are apricot trees that bea�he had purchased three years previous trom ope

_
thousand to fifteen hundred pounds'of Edward Phelan, he did pot think offrult each.

that he was erecting a building that Yolo county, California, has 38,O()O acres .In
in the year 1887 would stand within 150 vines, three thousand of which are' vines 'Of
feet of the handsomcst street in St. the raisin grape.

Paul-viz., Summlt avenue, and that Rallroad-bullders In Washington territory
would be passed daily by thousands 01 talk of sending south for black labor, work-

men beIng so scarce.people, unconscious of either its prox- The survlvorsot the old 24th New York cavlmity or its history. Yet such is the alry met.at B'uffulo Wednesday, for the firstfact. time in twenty-two years.
Buenos Ayres is to have a new theater that

will accommodate four thousand spectators,
The costIa estimated at $3,000,000. ,

'

A'terrlt'orial university has ,just beeu'com
pleted ',at Laramie, Wyomll)g, at a cost ,ot,
$50,000, 'and wHl be opened Sept. 5.

"

�
f'.. Saut;Jose (Unl:) bicyclist is havln� ;-�a

chine made In the east with a utue-toot wheel, '

and which will run a mile a minut�., "

, '2:1:10'�oonlil!:ht strayed -from the gll-rret floor," "i1e crescent moon sailed out of sight;'.Eut the old man knew tliat. his wife and child
Hud met.In God's home that night, '

. ..:_ The Qu,i�el"
I



the :nu'trltion IS' exha:lt'stC«(wil�1l the
P<Hvcrful shelt'parts like an egg�shellfrom w;hien 'strut� the young chiCK, 'and',the qui�k sO,n receives the 9t1tlltrctchedroots lovingly. ,All}lO:;;t, as .socu

.

ftlSthis tender'shoot has .reaohed 'the air:leaves form in diminutive.representatior;tof the pinnato leaves of th� full-gl'o:wntree, which sometimes reaches the
height of_seventy feet; though its myriad of 'roots .never exceed the size of
YOUl' lead' pencil. Within four 01' five
veal'S fruit is borne' and is continuedfor forty or fifty years in never-failingand in increasingly bountiful supply,clustered np there at the top "of thetree as if hidin� between their plume-like turfs of fohage.' ,

,These .eargoes :of cocoanuts are unloaded by the same desperate class t-hatwork' in the holds of .the banuna vessels. 'they are passed 11]> from belowin baskets" each ,containi!lg froin
twenty to thirty nuts" 'On deck theyare counted, and assorted into two
grades. 'They are then saekeil' ondeck, 100 first grade and 125 second
grade nuts to each sack, IIml' imme
diately carted ilway. Frequently halfthe cargo ,is spoi�ed: from heat, or in
a: rohgh, voyage the terrific poundinggiven the nuts ruin many, and by thetime they are landed tlie,r lire illl'ottingcondition. The purchasers of the un
injured cocoanuts get the "sick" or"she" nuts as, the vernacular of the'trade terms them. for nothing, And in
these is sometimes found the' largerprofits. On Washihgton and Barclaystreets are ,great dens where' they are
turned into money. The SOUl' and
rotten meats I are removed. dried.ground with sugar. and deslcoatedfor use in deadly sweetmeats for :rOlH'children or for yourselves in cakes andpuddings, while the shells. shng andall. when ground are worth 12 cents a
pound for mixing with your pleasantspices. So that the cocoanut subjectis one we are bound to' digest, how
ever' little we like it or however muchthe honest manufacturerund the gooddoctors make out onto

, VEAL LOAF.
,'Four pounds of chopped veal. llnlf III"'.

pound of salt pork, chopped tiller 'fO... ·

eggs, four tablespoons of bl'ea_' crn�,,half pint'of milk, one and 'a balf tea
spoons of sah, three teaspoons of Sft�....

'

half teaspoon' of black pepper; �.-thoroughly, put in a bread pan, spteMlthe, top with butter and bake th�hours.
. OMELET.

, Beat light six eggs, add one' cupmilk. two tablespoons of flour, one"_·
spoon of baking. ,powder well mix".'

. with the flour; season .with salt ai'wal.
peppel' and fry in hot lard.

CORN FRITTERS.
Grate cold boiled corn' from the eo�_

season, add three beaten eggs an"sufficient flour to give them consisteney_Dropfu large spoonfuls into the boij..;c
ing lard �r dtppjng, 'and fry n.. niCl!!t.brown, Canned 'corn may be used,'GINGER BREAD.
One half cup of sugar, one cnp .'molasses. one cup of, butter, one eg�two-thirds of a cup of hot water. lWD'

cups of flour, two-thirds of a teaspo�tul each of ginger !!ond cinnamon. 0IlIP'
teaspoonful of soda. '

BEEF STEW.
Put some. stock in a skillet, wh�D .ft;.heats add some' .sllced cold patatoes,one onion chopped fine, a, little pepper'and salt; cook a few minutes and sel"'1'8"'vel'Y' hot.

"

"

,

JELLY ROLL. ' ,

Three eggs, one cup suggar, one' cup·flour, one teaspoonful of baking pow-:,The Marks of a Good Mill{er. del'. two tablespoonfuls of water, tlavor;:.1. A good milker must be able to eat bake on pape� and roll �hj}e very' hoL1 1 f f 1 .... lk b SUMMER, SQUASH.
a good uea 0 oot , m.i cannot e

Cut the squash in quarters, remoeemade without something to 'make it the seeds and skin, cover with 'salt.eft,from. The cow does not secrete milk boiling water and boil until done,from the air, but from her blood and . When cooked mash the squash and add,her blood is supplied from the food one oun�e of �utter for each smruJIlshe eats To eat a zreut deal a cow one.. �Olston With 'g�avy' or broth l\�i
,

'O' .,n 1 '. put III httle pans or dishes; cover w}ta;must b.ave � strong J,lW� nne we may bread crumbs, place tiny bits of butter'put this down as one of the marks of
on the tOI) and bake to a delicate browna good milker. A strong jaw does not iu a brisk oven.neccessarrly require a big head. at least BREAD GRIDDLE OAKES',what's is called a bull's head, large in Soak a small bowl of bread over-:the 'upper part. but a strong' lower jaw night in milk. I� the -m(),l'Di�lgmix linllf"with strong muscles to operate it, Ano/' a cupful of flour, 1I1tO which IS. put oneexpansion of thc head ill' other dlrec- and oll,e-half te.asp�ons o� baklllg .p01V- ,

tions muv be a detriment as 'drawing del', With one qnart of milk, three welli.,from her food to S�11)p61't it, beaten eggs ,and a �ittle salt. Bea�, up ,2, A good mil kul' must digest 1\, the bread with, ,thIS 'batter until It ]8 ,great deal of foocl. Tbis requires an very light an� fry a,delica�e brown. Tbe.. -.

ample' stonrach 01' sfomnchs, for the batter should be thick,cow lias four, A Iarsre stomach, if! in- SPICE PUDDING.dicated externnllv bia large' abdomen Two pounds of raisins, two pounds.and gl'e:tt breadth between the hips; 01' of currants, one-fou�·th pound of citl'I)R'O'l�eat breadth of lotus. A judgH' of or lemon peel, one teacup of suznr, t\ ..·��ows will tell you that u cow should be thick slices of bread crurn bled Rn(�. sev'wedge shaped, tapering from abdomen en eggs, a teaspoonful each of cloves;to nose. -cinnarnon and nntmeg gl'ated; tw�·3. A goorl milker Will have largo ponncl� of beef suet, a piece of but tarmilk veins'-vthat is, lurgc viens leadinj:\l the size of an ora�ge; ab?l1t twofo the udder, undel' the belh·. Those pounds of flour. Ml'x It all With milk.larO'e veins intlic(l.te a larO'e milker. .. or wlLter allel boil fOUl' hours in J-l. l)lll!'�.f 'Whether whnt is �alled the es- This quantit}' .makes two _large p,llltcntcheon. the portion of the hind part ding,s, !�nd mar ,be kept a 11l,)III,h",.of the udder aniJ adjacent pal'ts on St,eam slices as It IS wanted. itDll eaJtwhich the hairS' tnl'll back in opposi- WIth a S:1noe, .

� .

•tim! to the geHel'lll tlil'ectlon of the hail', . ,crlICK.tt'N' AND RICl,;,is any indic(ltioll Of thc milking quali- Two' cups o� cold ,!Joileo! r,el'. ,O�l.�·ties of,the cow, is a displl,te(� 'qu�sc on, I cup of co��l �hlCke,n choPI:ied ti-n'U" oneMany, believe that where it is, h\L'g-e . it, 'cuI? of, clllcke�l br�tb. s:tlt. and luep'per; '.indicates It !?:Ood milker, whel'O sm:tll a ,bpil five mlllutes, stll'l'lIllt. rut, thepoor"one. l>tlwrs pllt nofiJ.iLh in it. while.
5. A soft, velvct feeling of the skinand 1\ 'rich, yellow color,. especially" inthe inside of the eurs. is believed tn indicate :t rich mill{(;r. at least, if not It

Lt is believed to ,sho�v.form' ft�t, 'alld conse:



J. c. Hebbard puts .in his explatia
tion this week, and "hows that he is
not a political mormon; He aeted 8.S'

"secretary' of 'the late"L.bor' conren
tion �ut of neighborly kindness be
cause- the convsntien had no material
pf its own for such an offioer.' It is

possible that Gen.' Oameron has a

good exease too, since he has not re
ally worked with the J)arty since he
was not re-elected chairman. But
how about Vrooman and Oorning ?

,

We are ready to hear from them.

aquival.ntll prevails, The law of

compensation is one of th@ 6vei:lusting
enactments of deIty. It is the law of

matter, the law of spirit" the umver-

compton, it ha� a place in state histo

ry, and like the hibernating bear, it
liV6S on the fat of its accumulated
reputation,' especially the "Raid."
Noone in Lawrence has blue blood



.•.. p. '8':",
" ��1]�. j \

>

k� y,'p. wl�l Hll�r.l\.ntel1 thn- 1""JJ,,r;,r '!iJf, .w .\�JiBtt" to 110,....
, It- (�: • .(�,' \ll)J'J.. u n.l do \ t ...\Jtl!'�c'l· Hill! Itl I.-til"' t It'nll thl\h urty'Xl'. Hebba�d BXplia��. L�';;'�:�i�\'�'�;,;���;�,i:�;i"�;i,"�'\:\�i';,;,'�:;;111�:;�l,1���\��':� i\i,'Nortii T�p��a Kas.; Allg.12; iS87. ,A,CEoN 1f"S:, \1:ANT,ED !'.Edito� of S�I:.I'l1 OF KANIAIl.' ,

"

, , " " " ,

in evon-,cO,uu'ty. 'We ,-:,-\;'\1 SiH)W PROOF that Agents 'D�An SIll:-Under the head' of ,The Grangein our State has been :�;�k�l"i��gt!'£.� �a�nlOt!�t!t�::l" T,:m!�blt�:l�����an"edit6ri'BI in your i8.�e of the I,3th the ,starti,ng point ,for the last" twelve 'eutOcoa .alllng ,tlile Wa�,er, U"tail price onlr 85,' 8am·
h '. , ., . '. iie�Y�TO�BIWhi�&�'It���in.�I��&��:r�l,er����'entitled "Political MOJ:ml.nil!lm," I ye�rB for every movement t at has that condition, SImp,y because It IS,' p'rlco.' �e inYit� the otrictest Investigation", Sond yourfi'nd the' names of "Gen. -Cameron been'of any practical benefit to the t

'

t t t II'k th 1 addr�oD&post.. lca,rdforfurtberparticular8." '
... '"' , no conventen 0 ge . 1

.

e e iev-: I.
, , LOVELLWASHER CO 'E· 'D 'H. P. Vro�man, Cyrus Corning and ,far�ers ,and fruit gro.wers, and it erage .as. wel� �s ever, but srmply .be,-" ,.'_.',: ".

, ',' "

,"",'
' ',_ \';' ',', ': " ,,: .. �_��_,: \, _� .. _,_��,,_�a. ,J. C. Hebbard," present .�OretarY Of .t.�n�ti to-day_ foremost m every eff�rt �aus,e It, IS not in my wa.y . � go. 'WIt.h-II, Rel.·.LI,' ,1,,,,.11' St.rtld,I.,B••h....W·.lhO'II"t" O'lp·.III', the Prohibition Oentral Committee, that IS calculated to advance '�he Ift- out It. Ltell you prohibition IS, the" , ,U,". �'" ,,', ".relol�red to a� "doubiy 'We!id�d"" 'tt'r�ts �nd increase the happi�ess,�n:d greatest, thiDg.th�t has ever been dis- i '_,.Iii roi;.........,.� .Y A8Ellii ARE .AKINS' ,�, '10� *15, ,20",26and ,aD 'PER:DAY"All-�hese took prominent .part in prolp�mty of all, our, people.' It .IS 'covered, and 1, alI_l � '\prohibitioni9t I

,- -, ' , '" ',"

���.c:.�.. ,� FO� r....,

the Union Labor, convention which truly: a power forgood, and �e will heart and soul. , JIm fufts ought to II Umak.'. G01Il'plet.i m&Ch1ne-"r� I haie AIreD'-,
" '

, ther f
'-

t t ti] c n hail "

,

", iUl oyer &be U;S.wlW are mUlDlfllOt.ol8Opllrmet 'on 'Tuesday to organ,ize a new ere ore no res un ,1 we a 1 have a monument' Bet up for him' dal�lUJIC,Ul_PUlp!!" JtrIT�Ulelr'D&iDeaD'd.,

" 1IIlc1fUa ID O&lalope. '"�"I'""�party, or, perhaps to re-organize: the eval�y farmer as a Patron, 1i0 that by when he dies,' Rn,d - if 1 live long :..���=.ec:,rn..�r=, old anti-monopoly party. 'I'he ques-
their combined WIsdom and power: -enough I will -contribute generously II �water:frolDlIOt.oeot-.aDd"lallatorolll:r="

'h" hi h t a' 'f' O"d l' w'Ill' be' "

'

.

iKi�-' II,. --d-""'�'"OIL. ....abl�..t'!!. .Pt&l..,1.IIII"·GtralB�-W·�-Dtion 'lS-, 'to which.of the two parties 'dd L '" 19 es im 0 .our r e
, ttl ff rd t d t f b -- -.......... �'1 ......._plll , .... ., .. '" ,4>,-....OJ , 01. can a 0 0 0 1-" or y a'oueetorUlutnMcl._ •• pnl!'lIa'aD4terms. GOOD8GU�TlD:aDthese gentlemen feel themllelves �a'W- attained, and general prosperitj' as- ciosiqg the saloons, and keeping them ,OK K�DT���.; � ,�� _

.,�_fJ,',�.��,:���,:,�.�:��r�fully'wedded1"
,

',lured." ,"A. N� Brown, Mastel' Dela- closed hehas saved: me many, goodI war� Stat� .Grange�, '
,

' ' , r.n speaking for mY8.l�,I �ould say "
,

'

" dolJars.-AtchisoD u-Iobe. ,-'
'

that I am:D9t aware that, I am identi
fied 'with auy "Political plormdIii�n1:"
I am' 'a member of ,the' National

,

Prohibition party, and since the res
ignation oUhe jat. hontred' Dr. H. J.
Qlln.niff, ha�e b�en, and 'now' J:�main
.�cretary of the State Central Oom
mittee of that party'.
It IS indeed'trut) that "J. C. Reb

bard wa. secretary of thili Union. La
bor Convention.'" A brief explana-

, tion ,of that relationship to the con

.nn,tion mi"bt, be stated a. follows:
,

Juet prior to' the - -'orr�niztltion
'

of
the cO�T.ntion, 'I came into Repro-

-

sentativoel' Hall! 'as "a looker on in
'�en:ice," •.nd took a seat oU,tliide the
body of the conT8�tioD, for on� of the

,

,Tery:best-of'r.aionl, that I _wall Rot;
.v�n in a remote lenle,'an ac�redited
member oHh. 8�id conventiQn. 'Up·
on the body beiRg called to order by
Yr. J. W. Breidenthal, choice ,of
Hon. P. ,B. Maxson of Lyon county
'Was made for temporary chairman of
the' coil'ventio.n.
W. R T. Wakefield, of the Enter

prise Anti-Monopolist, was chosen
temporary secr�t,ary, which position
he declined Bnd nominated J. C. H8b�
bard for the position. Mr. llebbard
arose, a�dressed the Chairman of the

:I'he Congreg'ational, Sunday' S'chool &'
Pnblishing SClci�ty began wit,h this year

, 'We �e ,I. WIlilt of. te:tr '';'01'''' arnel(1 �1e-n t"
.ILIlTILIl tor ,Ule 8,a1e �r - oholoo, varl ..tl8� ofN ",rler1' ,l:Itocl!i'. ,To mell "ho ,Cf�U Itulke IUU"OtIS. of lIle btl.lnllia .,e flUl pay Il'ood Illt}arl ...or oomltllulIl .." �nd.l'he perlf!flneilt employment.' We bal'e many Dew fln.t d�(.jct'\ _peelaltl.�. both hI the fruit and orollibentnl Ihiewhloh otlltil'll de; Dot handle'.'
Address at ')D0e, with' refer.Roe.,

,

L. L. MA.Y .- 00, N ..... eryDlJU1
@It. Paul. KinD

THE BUILDERS' PORTFOLIOS�
I People'whq IDI.lldto"bu'lht Iho,luld Inquire
I IlUlOIlIi our leOlll 'builders \I1.tll tbliy ttlld oneWIH� hll.lll'RE 8BOPPELL BUll.DEltB' PORTFOLIOS Buoil a bullderoan "'how the Inquireran hamen ... Bumber or' excelleDt pillns fer
mO,derA \loullilll.: btu·IlI,. &v.: IUld aillo &,1Te oor-

, ....aot looal' 'prIOf!8,fOI'bulldlng fl'Gm any 8t til"phws. BUilders who have not yetSllrocure4The 81l0ppell, Bllllden' Porttol-lo.!I R�au14wrUe at once -to tne' ()O'overatlTe ,BUIIl!lII.Plan Auoolatlon. 6S Broadway • .N.w. York.

Busin��s' men. who would save

1:'lle Deep
'-

Moral ,,",Ich-:U I,,' inten�etl 'to'
,

Vonvey to' Jtl&nk�lid.
'There is ,a w'll.tering-,trough at Stock�

bridge, in this State; ihat is not wholly ( I

wiihout Interest. It was made by dig
ging out a large ho�e in aJ;l uncut block
of marble. Beside' it stood another
rou�h, pi>strlike' piece of marble. and on
the face next to the trough -is -a bronze
ma.sk Of a faun, copied from the, an.,
,tique. and whose concentrated intention
a.nd expression is to convey t.he wate!;
that passes through its, mouth in 'the
most spiteful ,and' animally. vigorous
way. But in the Stockbridge faun the
water dripples down as though it was
!\Shamed, of itS very, existence, present;;.
ing an incongruity "of inip,ression, '\hat
can not be described. Btit tliis is only
the suggestion; the de�icate'preliqlinary
,:of tlie deep moral of ,II;lOdern-mission¥j
aim�.·' On one end of the trough is carved
in.large letters:tllis ponderous sentence:
"UtilitY is -better than grande'?I'" In
�no�er PIi.i1 of th�, same ,wwn ther:e is,
,II. foun,ta3n whpse intention ,is more hu":,
ml,LD, "and the moral,of ,which is' ,wisely
left to t.b.e forcible ohanu or tradition�

,

�t reprel!ent,S 'R cat_ and dog 'in �ttitudes
na.tural � their species. _

The latter, "
-,lively .. 'ScOtch, temer, approaches �he

rec61i ved at �y OffiM and the reports
of the lacturers all iBdieate this,"

,

"vVe hRye never known an oraniza
tion among farmers that had such a

glowin� prospect before, it �S' stands' _Why paY,$q5, for one paper. when youout l-.lainly &nd invitingly before our: 'an get the Leavenworth Weekly Times,

,", ,�
, and .this paper both for $100'

'

Grange, Farmers 'only �
need n?w to '

. .

re�liz� their' mest languin., hope to --�--�--- ..

remai� true to themileluli aud the TwentY,five cents for, this paper titre
H. months, and Dr, Foote's Health Hint!!

,



THE scholastic calm of Chautauqualake was sadly maned the othe�' day bya prize tight ou its borders.
Mn. GLADSTONE has' promised to

preside at one of the meetlnzs of the
National Eisteddfod of W�l;s. to be
held at the Royal Albert han in Lon
don. during the second week,in Aug-ust. ' '

.._-_._--

-,-,-, '. \
• 'I ;

•

\ 'j��- ----�-\
'

,

Ing II.jrai,nst the light (hat �liBten!! in tll� ,

,
transom. Every telv 1,u'illiltlls men aud
bo,Ys l'uslf up '�he steils 01' 'down, und as
they pass ill the measured voice of the
'�eno-c�llel' floats out into the hall. as'he gl'avely, nnnoun�es. the nuui�ers that one .leO' like' a' tiredcome fl;om' the,revolvlUg, urn. ," Inside rooster. and hitched and ,twisted, andthcr,e are dozens of meu sitting at the did evel'\·thlnO' he' ld thO k

•

f
'

.hnndfuls of' \ " .,.
, !"", cou III 0 to

show how:, anXlO\l� and excitedhe Was,Uncle Dan Hui'ley was going ,ott 'for ,

" week',s hunting on the .pralrles, with. rallroad, there Js It' strange 'p�en'ome-a tent to live in. and he wanted Fred I�on that .lias just c.ome to public no-"to go too. Just ask any boy if Fred' ttce. 1;he authority f�r the. statements.was likely to want to go. about to be made is ex-Gov, �ohn C_But papa and. mamma could hardly Bl'o�n, of Tenn�ssee. receiver of I the,dedi de hastily. Texas and Pacific, who visited this citv
"Say, 'mamma, can ,I? Say, mnm-

a �e;r days ago accompanier) 'by sevel'�l
ma, can I go�", ,Fl'ed kep� asking over ofIiClals of, t�e road� ill�ludin� Divisiolb.and ove:r agam, uuti] at lust papa sald.. Supt. Judy, III whose' [urisdietlon' �hE,}'"Go out on the lawn' and' play while phenomenon is located. Gov. Brown,"

,we talk it over, Fred. .We will call and Supt. J�dy told the story to one,
you when we have decided." or two persons here, and it has just.Fred knew he had to go, but he did com,e to a repo,rter's ear. About threenot do sl?, willi,?gly. He backed out of years ago the Texas and Pac.fic Rail-.the room. slowly. and, hopping on oue w,ay.company undertook to sink an,foot so M to stay as long as possible. artesian well a few miles below Sierra;But he got out at last. As soon liS he �lanc�. Which is a little hamlet ninetvwas gone•. 'his napn said: :'Wull. what five miles east.oLEI Paso. Th!3 work-·do yon think of it. muunua]" ',men put the pipe �own about six hun...:, "It would do him .good," answered dred fe�t -wheu suddenly an, under:'"mamma. ",But there's one objectioll- gr!lun? cavern- was struck. :the drillDaQ will lh'ihk'a little now unu then." dropping about six feet. and a current,"Surely he would not. wuen he was

of all' rushed up the pipe. Drillingout with u child in his care." said papa. cease,d and the well wns abandoned .."'Veil, I don't know." answered ��e SIX hundred feet of pipe relnainiugmamma, thouzbtfullv, "I fe'al' to risk m the ground and givinO' a connectionit." ": ,

-

, between the surface ofo the earth andt"I:ll have a talk with him." said the stri1.ng� sqbterranean cavity a quarFred s papa: "And if he will promise tel' of n mile beneath.
to stay thoroughly sober, I guess Fred The phenomenon did not at that time''!Jla,v go." .

'"

t; a�tract . �he attention of anyone suffi-.Uncle Dan promised faithfully not to ciently interested to investigate. Retouch one drop of liqdor while he was cently, however, Supt. Judy's attention�mt. But if he meant to keep the prom- wa� ca�led to .i.t. a�� hls personal exise, what made him take the little aml,n�tlOn and inqumes have developed.black jug of whisk,y along i'n his stores]' peculiar facts and testimony about theH�':V�vet·. Mr. and Mrs. Gmut knew wonde,�'flll we�l. Gov. Brown stoppednothlllg of that little black' juO'. so thev to see It; on Ius way here. Not 'manytrusted 'u,ncl�J)an's word. and let Fred peopl� live neal' tho well. hilt those whogo to the prairies wtth him. do reside in the neighborhood of it are,Oh, l�hat fun they had at: fii'st! Thev t�oro�lghly acquainted with it everwept on horseback. Uncle Dan rode a smce It 'Was abandoned three years ago ..stout grny, and h:JCi the tent folded and The. people �lear by have been in tlie:strapped to his saddle behind. He also habit. of gomg and sitting about thehad �heir'small camp kettle. while Fred �elllll �um�er to enjoy the cool, inCal'l'led the bag which held tlltlir 'pro- vlgoratmg all' ,that ruslles up the pipe.viSIOns. ' One of th� stranO'est thincrs is the fact;The first night tber camped beSide', a t�at the current �f ait· ehb., and flowsbeautifnl stream. The.V pltchell their 'hke th� ocean tides: From about 10:1&tent, bUilt a fil·e. ·hUllO' the kottle on a
A. 111. tl1l10:15 p. M. a current of ailpole laid across t�o sticks with rushes out of the pipe with a sound thatcrotches in them, anti cook�d their sup- resembles the noise made bv :\ locollloper. tive :'blowillg off steam." and so lond!Fred turned the ponies out to eat the that It can be heard for forty or fiftysweet prairie grass. fasteniuO' them to yards. At 10:15 P. 111. the overflow aka stake with a long ro,pe. so tiler could cen:ses and a strong suction :,;ets i�not wandel' away. Then hc sat on a w�lCh lasts for the next twelve hours.log. and watchefl uncle Dan preparing tIllS qbb II;nd flow continuing day afterthOlr supper. And wheu it was eaten �ay, and It has been observed by horsehe -slept in the tent with uncle Dan..m�n tlJat whenever they ge.,t in the<He thought iL was "splendid," I don't Ilelghbol'hood of tuis well strong mag-thillk t�Cl�e ,ever was :t. boy who enjoy- n�tIC ,f�)l'?es are fe,lt an� 'spurks are;_ed a tr�p more thq.ll' Fl'ed enjo) ed that �Iven off If the horse s lll!L�le IS touch,ed.one for several days.' ' Re�en.tly a man fl'OI11 SlOrl'a' ,Blan'clt,But alas•. aJas! One evening when wa� Slttlllg �lose to the well. al,lQ onthey unpacked their camp stores uncle tal�,lI1g out hiS pocket.-knife fOUl'lcl a nailDan ,took out the black jtig he hatl hid� whICll !le had in bis pocket clinging toden away. He did not let Fred see'it. �he kmfe. He .held the knife in theeChal12'ed for the Worse. but the boy soon knew thaL something' .clll'�·ent of the all' and found the mag..was the mattel'. He did not know netic property was greatly increased.Three young girls of about 16. whoso what, but he saw that unde Dan. in- Several w�ek� ago Supt. Judy held hisgowns show quiet gOOL! taste. and stead of being lively anti tellinO' stoties pocket-lm!�e III the CUl'l'ent of the' airwhose faces tell of pleasant tempers arid' as usual. Was stnpid and sleep.Y. Fred for four llllllutcs and the knife is strong-·nimble minds. al'o in a p:trlor tog-ether. askell if he was sick. Uncle Dan said, ly Jllag-l�otlzecl from the effect. The-alone. One i:,; re:tdill� aloud. Her "No. only tired." ontflowlOg current of ail' is believed to-� Fred was very tired himself. so he. pllsse�s,relUar!mble curative properties.vo'ce is swcet alHl unaffected. She too. very readily laid down iJtl the tent Its effiCiency IS to be tested" by experi-stops now and then. while the three and ,soon fell asleep. Uncle Dan aI- men,ts upon cases of paralysis alld othdiscuss tho book or their work 'with. ways cilreful�y put out the th·e. so that er dJseases. The pcople W,IlO live near-'it should not catch the dt'Y prait'!e th� w�nderfnl weU call it the "Fonn-

g�·ass. To,-night the black jug made taln of Youth."
fum, forget to !,tttend to it-he was not "'_�..,....,."-,_.;O:..;.';_�.....,'himself; yon see. l- }

Andso .it happened that some time in
the night a bright light :),nl\ a cracklino.sound ,yoke Fred� He sprung ,up and.
saw_.;l' dreadful 'th,ing.' The j:n'aii'i'Q wa�_
on tire all around. them. W'ol'se: thetent �hey were under was in flames.
In' agony the poor boy tl'ied t'o wake'his uncl�; but the whisky bact" done its.

work, too well: He could not evell
rouse him.

_ And 'ev.ery instant' ,the
scorchinocr flames came' hotter rind

In
., " '

unless the boy could save

GARRISON Is the winning jockey of
tho season up to date.' He has ridden
104 races and won 41.

IT is said that McGarigle' was for
two, or three years on the detective
force of Chicago.' He was bounced for'his want of acumen, but it now tran�
spires that he WaS sharper than tile
whole c�'owd.

PRO;F. CARO, tlie popular lecturer of
the Sorbonne, Paris. was of JeWish and
Italian ,desc�n·t.:L native of Poitiers.
He was' throughout his lifo a faithful
Catholic of liberal tendencies. His
wife is known as a singularly gracefulwriter.

. AARON GOVE, president-elect of the
National educational association and
supertntendeut of the Denver public

. schools, 'is 49 years old. He is a native
of ,Rockingham county. New Hampshire. and has resided in the west a

quarter oi Ii century.
DR. CURRAN. the life-long friend of

Dr. McGlynn. has decided to iJecome
an advocate of �he George land theory.He was the first assistant, priest to
Fathet· McGlynn 'in St. Stephen'sparish. and was removed when his su-·
perior received his suspension.
YAN PHON LEE delivered a lecture in

Spring-field. Mass., Monday night. He
is a very fluent spllaker. and bas a

lal'ge number of stereopticon views of
. China and the Chinese. His wife wa!
one of the audience. an,d she seemed to
appr�ciate her husband's powers as a

sp�aker:
HERR BRONSAR'l' VON SCHELLENDonp'

has b�en appointed successor to the
late Baron von Leon. as intendant of
the Weimer Court theater. Herr von'
Schellendorf. who is a. pupil of Liszt
and thoroughly modern in his musical
training. has for years managed the
Royal theater at Hanover.

MRS. JAMES P. SCOTT'S sudden de:tth
in London is sll-iIl. by a London cable
dispatch to the New York 'World. to
hay!? been 'cause�l by hel' exacting social,

duties in London and the use of Turk
ish baths at a high t'emperature to sus
tain hel: exhausted physical system.Her death resulted from n. sudden col

, laps� of her vital' pO}VC1is. '



The Lesson Experience Teaches,
With the continued dry weather dur

ing May, Ol11' chances for securing a

goodhouey crop for this year. rapidly
slipped away, Although the bees may
have been managed on the most scien
tific principles. and everything may
have been doue that qar best authorities
and long experience could sugges�, yet,
without the uectar-secreting flowers
.and suitable weather all will. prove un
avnOing. ;L'bere is this. satisfaction,
however, ,that if we" do our part faith
fully. and we do not reap the, success'
we had anticipated. we.need not worry,
about it, but should lay it' to causes
over which we.have no control.
Is there not a lesson to be learned' in

the present season of drouth' and fail-;
ure of the white clover? In times past,when but few colonies were kept; it
did not make so much difference-usu
ally the bees took care of themselves"
and generally managed to get enoughfor their own support, Now, how
ever, when many men. and women t'oo,
make this single branch of agriculturetheir e�clusive business. and often
keep many hundred colonies. it ,be
comes a serious matter, The bees
cannot gather honey if tliere are no
flowers, or they fail to secrete nectar.
They cannot produce something out of
nothinlZ.', Unless they are helped by
feeding to,carry the,m over the succeed
ing winter, they mllst perish. Now
the questi91l. is. cannot,the bee ,keeper'guard against an occnsionlll failure of'a
single, <;1'Op like white clovet·P Must
bee-keepiIlg always remain the haphazard business that it has been in the
,past? When times at'e' pi'osperous bee
keepers are jolly, some even seem to
feel so good that they almost give
away their honey, and when there is a
failure they are correspondingly blue
and discoUl·aged. '

It seems to me that if' it pays to keepbees at all" it will pay to keep them
well, and if nature does not pi'odnc,e an
abundance of honey prM):!cing flow!3rs
we should by' all ,means in OU1' power,
increase the bloom.- This le'ads to plant-'ing for honey, ana unless, th:� is done,
bee-keeping must ever remain a rather
hazardous blisiness, when followe.d ex-

.horse into tIle forest.' Keep your as'es
ppen fot' he' will not calculate how
much there "is' of:you"in avoidiuO' the �lle, .J�ike'd to Write "Sho'rt" Storle!ftrees ,a� this wild place. Look oUt for '�Wl�en She I Lived' In Moine.t,he'gr�pevjn-es, those graceful green Th�"'resi(h;;I;'oa' of H�rriet Beecherlas�pes.have, drag�e,d an, u�'Vary rid,er Stowe. say's The Lewist01'i �,ourn' 'al. I'S a':.from hIS horse'before now.' There is 1\ .

'log! 'Up you g'o \Vith that dehclous lrouso, low,' il'l'egu�ar, and old-fashion-
motioii like 110thlnO' else on earth; ed, without being- tumble down. 'I'heThere'is a ditch, the al'Y bed. of a l'ivll- walks look not as if made.to walk on,let from (he bayou, your horse takes it but by \valking on; the trees botherwith a mighty stretch and r:;wiuCT. Givo
the good beast his' head; if � good

one above low height, the grounds look
"bottom.horse" he will know his busi- IlS if the lnwnmower were considered a.

ness: ,bettc,r than,' you can teach him; nuisance and it was thouzht that
you only worry. him with your riding flowers throve best when �nost let'school ilUlumerv,; if not, vou :will short- nlone=-wliich, indeed, �ould seemly get spilled anyhow; so"rest easy: and (0 be the case, for so great .protusloucontent yourself with dodzinz.
On llke n 'whirlwind,sw'ept"'the' hunt. nelther of the 0 thcrs can boast. The

The bayi,pg grew. louder. And'it was style of the intet:ior is neither lltel:at:y,at this moment that we 'had our first rellgtous, al·t'istic. nor rural" but a 'pemishap.
'

Somewhere 'in the .foreat cullur combination of all four" which isgrows a lJeculiarly disheveled' grape- a family trait.vine which swiuzs 'over a ditch.
At the same instanOt Hannah had to

' Prominent in the study, in'� niche
dodge tho vine and leap the ditch. ,between two windows, stands a pictShe leaned far over in her saddle- lire of Henry ·Ward. Beecher, so large,somewhere, now. in, that forest near so strong, so, life-like that it seems astha.t' grapilVine. rusts a broken atirrup 'if he was the host, �tnndiQ.g .- ready t�which came off just when it was most Ineeded. Both the rider and' the 'horse

entertain t re g-qests of his -dear old
weqt over the' ditch together' bnt the sister, wh? adored him., Many fine
rider, considerably in advance, Simul- pain tings COver the walls, of a semi
taneously, Thomas Jefferson dropped religious cast, and by the old masters,out of the skies. riding a rawboned, Her book-shelves are runzed in thedusty, bl.ack nag with � dead pig �lung walls. not hanging outside them or iu
lI;cross hIS sad.dle. HIS ,Yellow, jeans , cases. and flowers.In the greatest profu,we,re streaked In blood. hlshauds were sion fill every nook and corner. Bluegory and his face; but, in this sanguin- pervades the furnishinz the "Venusar.y'gl1i�e, he beame(! with good nature' de Milo. "the "l\iadoqna"dnd Child. "andand solicitude. "Yo hoss made a blun- the "Duke and Duchess of ArO'yll,"der?" sa�d ?�, "a.n't' t�lat too ba�. keep each other mute company th7-oughNever ye nun ; 1 kin fix It fore ye kill the long unbroken stillness which bebat yo' �:yeP" Sure �notlgh, he whisked speaks the frequent absences of theout a COlI of, rOl?e, tied 1\ loop �o the gentle hostess, for she 'is a, great outsad�le, and ot� we �lashe� agam. A door woman, .and may be seen 'taking'g:lorlOus run 'Yltp.,an iuglortous conelu- her walks step bv step ,through thesion. All t!:us, clamor 'of hounds and trees these beautiful June mor.niuzshorn� over a few orphan, homeless, lit- her plain black dress covered ,with d��:tle pIgS., delion down, her hands filled with

.

We ,leave the men to brand them and .flowers, and. her thin, dark face, brownride back to :camp. We are .h\ln�ry ed by constant exposure. framed iuenough to rellsh corn-bread, frled pIg. loose, gray locks and' black bonnet,
.

and bla�I�. coffee, though we had ex- neither peaceful nor troubled, but waitpected different fare;, but our luncheon ing.went to t�c hunt a�d never came ba�k. . The dim. gray eyes llzht up in con-We were soon lU the saddle. 'Ihe versatiou, however, ancl some sparksdozs ranged ahea� and soon tho.v. l,lad come from between the pale lips nowstarted the boars 1U half a dozen differ- and azain that impress one with whatent directions. Through the burnt for- muet bave been. Her .manners have aest, .through the high cane wo flew,. old more kindly than courteous air. and�hlt�y scramb�ed over the logs click- are tinted with the grace of modern aslUg hIS hoofs dismally; the copper-col- well as Old-time ,CUstOUlS. Her hearored mare begal� to flag: Niu. was ing is wonderfully acute. find fer infresh as t?e mOl'nlllg and leaped lIke a telligence glides along 'side by side withdee�. StIll the planter spurred old that of her guests. whom she receivesWhItey on and he kept the lead. A with the air of nn old traveler haulinO'ratthng volley of barks pierced by a a YOU!1CT one from some foreiO'n part"::howl. "The hog's at bay," said the neither'"ourious nor interes�eJ: but for-planter; "he's �illi�g the �ogs.�' bearing" '

A strange nOise hl�e castmets clashes "Yes, my dear, I loved to ,write, a�d�h�'ough the medley. of b�rks and yelps; began ,very young. I especially likedIt IS the hoar gnashl11g IllS teeth. writinO' short 'stories when I lived in'In a second wc are, on' him; Ii. huge Bruns�ick. Me. 7For there I used tomcnster in.!\' trampled space, �nttin.g get $1�. �20. $25-good' pay in thosethem, hOl;l'lbly.' The. p;h�n�er c
hfts hIS times. I l).ever thought of'. writing agun; but lllstead of firlllg he charges book when I commeuced 'Uncle Tom'saown on tile snarling yeUing heap and Cabin.' 1 beuameGfirst aroused on the�elZins cll�gelling the dogs until the hog subject of, slavery when'Ilived in Cinhmps. off lUtO the brake. � oinnati and used to see escapill.g slaves'.'Saw th� bJ.;and. not our �og. ',' he come, over the Ohio from Kentucky.explains breathlessly. Ah. me! it thrills me even uow theHis hones,ty is rewarded directly by siO'ht of those poor creatures. N�w a8 �'enewed outCI'Y close, �t: hand, The Y�lIng girl. suggesting the lover,parent,hogs have scattered and It IS every man or brother for wbom her neal't wasfm' himse!f now. breaking in bondage; again the strong'There IS a sharp, short run. husband, aged father" and sLalwartgJ,llop afLet' the pla�ter. E�erybody brother, Oh, I must write a story toels,e seems to. mysterIously (hsapp�ar, 'stop the dreadful shame!, I, kept put- ,!'-lld., all. at once we see a dog sprawlip,g ting it off, dreading bringing the111 the all' and the old white hot'se rears. chara:cters to life, ,till the fugitive slave,)learly unseating the planter.. ,The law lashed m� into fury, and I complanter spl'in��' off, and. fires, in the �enced what Imean .to be a ,short st,orycane. A, h�t'l'lble black head boun�s '�Ike the others. But It grew, ,an4 grew,up �D� f,a�ls over, shot so �ruly that It nnd' grew. ',and grew, 'and', came" anddoesn t stu'.,

, , ,came. and came., I wrote, and wrote,
: ,:t'h� rest of the day wasfOJlly a repe-,' and wrote, and I thought I n'ever. shouldtItlOn,,, By an hour later we were 'on stop. I did not -plan the bookdts' itou,', w:av back, ' We had been ten hours turned 'out.' r�was only full' of wrath.'\n the saddle, b.ut we hardly felt it. and,the story built ·ltse1f0R8 I,wrote,

, ,: "A ,publisher was, waiting' a: story, 'Duty of Guests. tronr me.' ',I told him the subje!!t I had
Try: to nlake yourself aO'reeaole as a. 'undortak9n.: 'He wrote' me

_ �aying:
visitor, no�" forgetting th�t the guest

'You bave stl�uok �.popular, tOpIC; fori,.' .
'. heaven's sllke keep It short!" I wrotehas, hIS ��tle� to pel'fo�',m" as bas his in reply: '1 ;s'hall stqp whim I,get "

hos� In the m,attar of ,nours' fo1'. meals, through; n'ot' before. " He never got ,it. '

fOl'rising Ilnq ,retiriug, conform with7
. for I,h,a,d to make, a:book,'o� i't, While

dnt hesitation or comment. to those of ,writing I was 'filled with an enthusinsm.
the hospilablll household: It is I,)ni:ler. ,,:hi<l� transfus�d, m,! being,' knew; no
bred a,nd seltish' to keep bJ;'eakfast hl11d.ranc�, ,tie �Ival 1I1tel'eJ�t.

, no. relief,''\,Vnitil?g, be,cil-use you have" ov�rslept but 111 �t'!tlllg It;; I had youn�ohIldren.,yourself, or dinnet' or ,'te� while you was ke�plllg hO)lse and tea:Clllqg, schoo�
a drive or a walk �ID� at the ,tIme, never ,wf?rked,so hal'�, but,I had to write, Dinnet l!.,ad to 'be',got;'I knew; This had to be wl'itten just as '

much......,aye; 'more too.
'

It, w� 'as',
though it ,was' written 'through me, _1,'
only holding the, pen., ,r wa,s'li,fted off

'

my feet, SatisfiedP 1 )level' thought of;,
beinu satisfied. When it w:as done it was'

I never felt
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,'the BOOM" oi aep�T". 'oil, Th,�.rfl is IlO fO'l t()�lomefJtic pence and'lu1, t7

"

,..ed:' a ri8OllitloD, euUac �O!llt\)l"t; 'liki' t;hl�t of fll:isitu!!\!!,��QW. th� seoreW7:� tile�� � II\r�t'ly, fror._J ,H:',ltwk
, .'

•
l�hej are the 'rag� in a .•tatemen': of

..bal�oeaI
.

due ",to' ...1, '.RJl(1 �I"lIll �O(l . �'l" .. '�I, :\.tt.'�lltloll' .to mlllo�'Londonv and our merchl\lits 'have lieeD' itom the GoT8nm.nt of .'lbe ,UBihd :d�"',\!ls, ,:-i,"m,', !J,·q:·".�('·"P:��'fI' h,Il.Vt:' ,thl1,''$0 it,that .we ar�'not to, be 'oohind our' Sta�:: TIle ru",�r. ",liJoh' wu Tfrj' ,Iwh\t:,( �::,I'I.,:l'� up f';"'!',I'r'i1Hl;'; at once,F 'h' j E' 1" h" .,.. ·'·h '.
"

I'" "". "

.. '.;",'':'.. 'D-'-N_ rlwy II!' �In their day s 'work I�nywhert'
rene anllf 'ng!,s "slsl,ers,.�n aVlng '''!> um,lD0':U; .'w", ....,. '- _e ,1;.1& ....l1li • I-
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he
' .

h
. .'

to 1'" Pririte d th'
.

k of 1 ,.... U' WIt iunt !lolly re ation to W,In.t IS most
.t

. 'v�ry �. 0106st patterns Be?c& ,.' r, an, . e,w;�� : "P ao.., ,. 'urgent t,t IIccef!�al"y t� be 1�C(:umpli�hed,
from.

; Indeed, 8�perb aod .superior lyp�,wu, oompl��e�' a few ••,. ago. , They 1090 sig'ht of the alwil.ys excellent; goods 'hav',e .b�el1' manufac.t�red e�;. The faot. that oertlLln IamB,: are' Obld'gecl rule=-one thi ng at tI. time, and that first"pr�sly for thl!, mark.et • ..1eadlD� �OWle.l agai�llt lDdividual. &I, due the. United .whieh is most important, It is a good

"

Hon. Samuel T. H�we will soon move
Ihavmg excI,uslve deSIgns for Well' ens-: Sta.tes d��1 no' ,,indioate '�at the per.. , phtil to sit fllllP,'lIr down at tho begin-

I
'.

t 'r k
' .

' &omats mhny of whom 'seleot, from' ,
,

h
"

d�"h '';'.1 b·-:' h '
, '

· his family from l\ afl?ll 0 ope a.
tors Mrs Ohriatine '

Terhuuo Herrick I
1

•

'd' 'd' tl Ions sp 0 arge ...�. ,UlUe IieU:n8B8, ave muz of each day and take a survey of

, "

,

f ti I
'

,eQ.mp e carl s.' an some rmes ean ar-
fit d 'b' til .. .

I d ., th ;.. ....,
,

.' 'Our good friend, Brazisr, rejoices over who has commen�ced a �enes () ar ,1� es Iran e matt, rs 80 th'at' nb other dree. ',pr? e � e arnOlm,. UiTO T� or
.

a•. the dOll�U5tlc fiol'l. Decide what must.

the f,act 'hat his d.aughter, Mrs. R. Jones, on Seaaonable Entertain ruents, grvmg , Irk gth' � w'n be seen' in the c·_ they: .owe the money., m ,th. ,reM I be done and what in case M hw1,

�

complete information aooll' each, froin I I': ,e1r o� ,�, pi,.' :' � 'f' fl' "lk I·Jd majority "f oa!eS'�8 &OOoun� aft h.id : of ti�e or the iJ.lt�rventi�n
.

has givon him a grandson. the form of' ,'inVitation ,to "j'nl'ewelJ ," l' ..
'

n exqUlsI, _ .Iec� 0 ne Sl,
..
Ul

.p ",awaiting' U1e .etJtleDWnt, of .om_ ; ",' '. '

(,;, ,,' There is a gatherini of tire juveniles Published by W. JENN1NGS nElIIORES�, Iwool dress ,matenal "hows a. stnp.e of teohnroal qllestiOll .. &0 ,the legality of ; o� other dutJe�, mlly he put olf. and then
,,'of the ,Lee elan at the resiflence of Dr. J. ,15 East 14th Street, 'rIew York.' p.e�vy Ottol1lla';l cord. alt�ma�lDg with., the expenditure.' '.

. i eet to work WlthoHt undno hn.ste to,pel'-

\'
'_. . __ .. , Istnpe, of ''V'arwus fanOles, m �elvet., ','Among ·.lhoae who are carried u l form ntlcessary duties. LOlI.tn to do it

<, ',' ,N: Lee'corner of Gordon and Topeka ave,
WEST BROOK, KORTH CnOUNA, (About an inc� and a half IP�"lD the

d4!b&oJ;8 .on '-.., tl"euuIY. .le�n 'arel'!1 quietly; �thQut noise; Be careful to

, Mrs. O. £Ilnlv, of 1114 East Sixth., is I ',' sept. 6th. �8!)l). �e�' IItrl� IS ... b9dy. of Silk, plush. Preaident, i1o�ft Adams., wno' OW8.I take no' useless steps. There. is a vast

, \o1sitiDg reiatifes &IHI fr!�nds at Lawrenc- DR. A. T. SHALLENBERG,ER, .' \ :rhl11 ist fo dlow()��;.:by anb1DOdh of ��"', 'It.8i8 on &OCIOUD' of "houllehold ex- ! amount of strengj;h expended in this

:..
.

C" j' 01
' R')cbeiter Pil. DEAR Sm.-Ihe two :re ve an

.. ; ""film1 ad� i an't� aDn . _�e_" pell,Bellj", MaJor-�neral Lalavettt'. who 'I way and nervous eneroov wn.sted. '

"
. bur,g IndIanR. and lOClDDlhl 110.

l!olCes of pHIs you,'sent':lne dille, very thing IOOmea a s� ...oe e n' W1 0. P e .......r .A snit f'
•

•
nJ '

.

tl '1';'1 f'l I' ." h' t i'in' , 0�e8 -. �"on a(l�oun' 0 an oTel1>ay- I know a younO' housekeeper who ao-

.. ,', Col. J. Ohmer' and wife, of Hllunibal, JOu !laid ti' ey w:ould. My Hon' ,was .Ie IPI e 0 SlOOpS. W"llC are, cu "ren. ment made to him and EdmlHld I
. �

:, "Mo. and 'MiS. 1' • .-<J. S.!liaefidr, )f Oayt.lu victim of Malrria,deep-set, by In�nK III l,forming a nlllrrow, fringe. w�icb iiI.fu11,' Randolph.' Seore�ary" of Stl\t8� who I coqtpl�shel! more. in o�.e .day than, the
.,,'

" , , .

"

. f T T Florlua two vears and the Antidote has �nC?ugh to
.. let: ,ou� I!o�most; 1�lLlgh�'. oweS .�1.3b5. 'on account C)f Ta- �ajO'il� of 'women, do lD tw-o. She.

, OhIO. are ,vlsmng the .tilm�jy J �. •

dooe more ihan five hundred aollars' 'Th�s com�u�atlOn ,l� r�peated', m t�.. riOWl' expendl'Qres made bafon Dev,er ."eems. to � in. a·, hurTY. nevel'

SillaeiIor. )

worth of oGher medicines could have done 1"tripP.� WlllO)i ,a�ter�ft,tea' wit�' th�\.tnp«:, 1�5'.. The.
\ diplonll\.�c.. and

,.

par- ge� mtO' a
.. "��w'" but ibe workA u

..

"

'¥ G
.

f 'I t' " t for him. I have h�d �me'of my n�igll�ors 9f plam, Ottl,omanf �ach o.ne �n� lI;n; ticularly tbe litera.ry men;' who h�ve noiselessly and stea.dily as the sunlight.

',Rev. H. '\. eorge, ormel y. pas, :>r � try the medicine. 'and it cured lum 1m J �ne"h n�}(1 a half wlde. ThiS fabrio IS .lD, been sent abroad as Ministers and Oon- 'What she has to do she aocomplishes

, the,Plies�yterilln ,church of WIS CIty. 13 nuidi4telv. InowrecoiD1llend it to every �ne color. Dark b)l1e.,gii.rne� brown' Bull, leAm to be more generally in debt wiiliout any indireotion. 'She

,'til)\V nt Orchard Beach. Me., for the bene; one suffering fron;l,Maiaria. �nd black IlI.re., �he only oolors yet to thtd�'QverDment than' any otherclftH8 h
"

..'
d

fit of his health.'--:J c::J RespectrllUy Your:'!, W. W. MONROE.
�oted. .

.

,
. of' pu'blio 'lI9"an�, Jamell Itusi;eU .

�th ..noShoro� pu�� ttoth�nten
k

Mr.anu Mrs. H;nry Wolf are 'prellaring Mi(:j�Ch�"'i�of Brook- ,i �uch rlo�. IIh�wy �aterlals, in large Lowell oW,es,.9ft.68 � in'his account lUi 'WIth .

h
,e anns·

.
a e mal',

.lItrlpes·and plaids., w11l be.much us_ed Minister to Great Britain in 1886; JOhD roug every movemE!nt,of her hand

to move toChieago, wher(\ titoy will re- lyn, wbo�e pupel' rer.eived such uni� fpr, dress skll�ts. ·made entJ,T:-ly pll\�. L�throp M�tley owe8 $2.498 8JJ MinIs- and �y every footstep. Usha hashoU1JOo

sille in the future. ?Ill': Wolf WIlS former- vtlrsal notice at the Mt,. Holyoke &,emi- "rit�ont even a .f{lot plaltmg. :W.I�h hr to Great Britlliu in 1871; Reverdy eleamng to attend to ahe doesn't

ly 'in the employ of the Santa�Fe.
, . centennial, has UE)en spoken of as the �odlce an�

d�per1es
o� the pre!8.lhng Joh�80n .owe8 $6.388 ,as, Mini.tar to, oommence by tearing up every room in

. H,.' E Dutton, formerl.y of thls,Clty. llut possl'l'le successor of Mill'S Freeman as ground �I� the �odlce ,cn' Bin the ,Great Britain in 1.869; Bayard' Taylor tl?-e house. add putting the entire estah-

,

.

b k
U

JI��nty rid I g hnbl� stylfl. uttons
O\T� '10� as MIDlllttrr to Gerruafty In lishment in a ohaos of confusion. But

, now a hot�l Dla� ,of 'Lll�COll1J .N,o rus 11,
pre!:lident of Wellesley (Jollege. .'",nll be alar e itt:m-lD the fan dre.sses ,1879j W�hington Irving owes 8 oent. 'she takes one room Qt' a time. has il

made a fiymg VISit to IllS faHllly, who
aprl are eho n In ,metal a.n� tlllxed ullofinieter,.to SpaIn In, 1847' "Alexan- , . '

, '

,

han not yet inoved to !heir future h,))[Hl, If in:.tead .of two engines followed �lWles; bronz� effects 1?eing parti�1l1ax:Il del: Everett owes $89S Wt Mi'nisttlr to clea.ns��;fld p�edi and pn�right<!
'but will ,do so soon.

.

. 'by a dozlm cars, t.hat NIagara exour- a:l.l'mired. OJtydized buttOns.wlll also
Bpainln..18S1j,;NinlanEdwards.,Minis. ',agsm. Qre. ere !J,a?y 0r�p,

.

.

0,8 favorell, ,and . buttons WIth. pearl Mr to Mexloo in 1826. t\Wea '924; Jame. heaval. ,The' usual spnng oleamng

,
The infant daughter of 1\11'. anll Mrs. sion train had beeil Tun i� two ,sec- olrnamcnts let on,metal. ,The ,new Gatbden. Minister to Mexico in 1857 comes ,and goes in 'tJiat, family 'Yitho\'t�

Lyman Rench died'Sunday afternoon and tions, the, death 1'011 would. have r�)Und ball, irosary buttons come in ow.. t640' 'Andrew J. Curtin Miniate; producing any diScoi:nfort or any groat

was, burled Monday at 5 o'elock. In the numbered ODe half as muny, or prob v:\,rious sizes.' ,

'

>
, &0 ,llu.eia 'lIl 1812. �"el '944j E., - W. amount of inooftvenience. .

absence of Dr. Lee, Dr. Wood conducted' ably hISS, Som� C?f tbe eerge,s closely resem.b!e St;o1Ji.hton.'Wnlllter- to BWI.la, in 1879. I was onae a guest in a househOld

, th'" funeral exer,cises. The famiiy have �e sUltlDga .w?rn .by ,gentlemen."lU owe.' 'llU6�' John �ussel1 YoullCt· where COnfuidOD wall tM law of daily

..

_____.,.
oolor and, oOlmblDatlOna. 'Dut of ·oo�l'Be Mlnla. to, \)bina In 1886 i. deblleG . ". "

, :, the' sympathy of many fdends, in this r1c ,"orgot the c:;omDlnatlon. D()t &,II hea.vy iin' quality. A ver;' pretty wl\li 13.14.6 u,d' Ie ��d. with flS071 e.xpe,nence. The !'POI' little houeekeep.

,

'sore bereavement.
, pieoe of goodls has a tiny .tripe of a 8. h.. , .A.; 'B"rlbw" Miniater to dle et neTer aeemed &0 know WhAt; ebould

.

, ,
'

,

A wealthy oitizen ,of a neighboring b�ight color Oft'. b�own. blue. ,red and UIlLd a.tee· of Colombia., is' 'debited be done ,fin� and t¥re W-&8' �waye

Dr. H. D. Fisher has receh'ad an invi
city had been out until the amall hount gtieen,' !!ond IDther patternll' show • with '18 118 In 18'11 'and 17 000 In 187', such aD' array of things to be acoom-

·

. tatton' to epeali: at a grand reunion of with convivial oompanions. It was h�a.vy eord CllUtlining a emaIl chElo�" Jame.' .i. B.y� :Jj:nvoy to Ghent, II plished she was never serene, but went

Ohio· people to be held at Wetmore the not eXlletl)' a' "dry looality" tha' he. a!lfd thelle a�� ift one' ooI�r. There 18 debited, wltal 1jOO.I':Adam Badeau II about like a e�al1, oyolone., .tir

l�tter part of this month.. The doctor bad visited, and he arrived home all�() a .very nlaat an� .tyhsh class. �f debited. WWa ,'10.672 ILl Consul- ring, up every thing with which

will theft leave for a six weeks' tour
H d b �OIods lD lovely Iluahty o� fine ,!ool� 1ft General to London in: 188� and with ,she. came· in, oontact,:lea1iDg th1np

through north-west Kansas in the inter- ��::J�ineXhig�!:r;��rraSc,�s:::�: th� �rk .gronnds. :w!th an c:>dd sprlDkhn.g '�.,160 u Oo.sul-General to' HaTUla i'all in a heap" as 'she 1litted oft . in. the
�f.lbrlght 001011'8 1D �ubdued f.orm. Thill m 1�' Wmi� D.,:O;owell. i. debited direction of whatever 'OOOUrred to hel

,
est of the MethodiR� church. geometrioal lines,.to get to his bed-

w�ll make very styhsh shoppmg qre.sea Wi. ,i, .. Con.al,,,, Venloe 1ft 1868 '

di too ti H b au

Dnrln� the coming fair the elegant room and bito 8 chair.. Then·he oalled a�d suits for general wear. Ml4 endlted wIlh ,n III hiI acooun" as nee ng a n ,on. er ouse w

to his wife in a etage whisper:

�\strakaft DI:mrette suitings !n bright lor 18e6; lohn, 8. MOlby la �ebited never in order, l\nd sbe ,"9I"U .n�er at

,
band rooms will be headquarters for vis- "1 can't; get my boots off."

on dlDal promise to be a !�RdlDg, n?v- 'WlUa 't.118 ... Coneul' � Honl' Kong' �t. She wa.nted.to 40 everything at

iting tlaadl; and those who visit 'Topeka. ,-_'o'Whtsp,�t'l tlie. ma.tter with 10ut el . They lI,re ,ehown 1D two noh ta' 1886i' TbQmu J•. Brady owel �e �nae, so nothing, WIUI o:&r complete.

'may ,rest 'assured of receiving a rQfal re- uu

IIq lare blocks ij:)f. tille. ehev,ron wea:ve, Go"emmen':,,8.'15 as ·,Consul tG 8t: She charged all alon�tbe1tne'1et�.,.,el
ception. Our boys do not forget the ' "Nozzin." (in a faint whisper). fr�l,m.ed by IIOft� sllkynngs of Astrakan. Tboma.ln1814.j Titian J. Coffeei. d8bl�, Btop�,d to carry the. work ,a,t aDJ' on,�

. "What's the matter wi� your handa.
T!t lte te bl k h til b ,. 8 L ti

. many kindftesses laVished upon them in, thenP" she:oross-examined. . e a !Da ' .oc.' as'.. e.c e�.oft. e4:wldl 1. iO .. eorfjtary Of ega 0" pointP. ,So ih� W&l always �ted. and

th 1 th h .

't I ru ning lD an J OPPOSIte d1tect1?n 'Y1th .•t ,8� ,.eh� ,sa 1810 an� 18711 dom_tic aft'ain w.ere 1UliformI,... iii •

'. flwany paces ey avo VISI C(. "Nozzin."
,th�i eam� !r�'Qling of. 01l!18. ,T�le:gtvea Be-.:!d1b._Ii "'.&ied'.,nth tSl,tN, lltate of In8t11'1i!OttoD.o 'AJj a�t me

'.

Dr. A.-A. Holcombe; state veterinarian,
"

"Why don't' you pull your boot.. a Tery ItnklDgl and .",bsh etfect. The .. COD......;"UT�ool in 1862,. ud .

al "fuss" ".... _','

f '.
• dlen 1',',' ..' .

.aillie gooda "llso II-ppeari in blaok and .

Simoft Wolf :..Ith 1P\J8 ..
'

Conllw Gn- :was, waY' mg. " .

; lIays, ulformation' receiYed by him indi- "Maria., I've 'forgot t�e oombin.. white. Th'ere lare _lie)PI and whi� .'ral M :0&1..0, in 1881.' ,I, System I� aft 81111ential In ,t1l.a.,.govem-

·

cates that Texas fever, which t�o odhree tton!"":"'BostonR�' ,

bonrettes thM I are 'f'ery attractive. A '(hi 'he the other' hand the .t.tement ment of the }1o�old lUI in that·of the

".� weekd ago threatened th� catuo interest�
few brocaded llIld Ilgul'ed. woolens are '.how. '&h.., the GOvernment OWN John State. Order. pro�ptnesl. punotuality.
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